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OMAHA, May 7.--To th Editor et The

Be. The ladies et the Muslkvereln wish
to herewith thank the patronesses and
the florists who so generously assisted us
nith their eoatrtbuUons.

W'e also wish to thank the firms et
Messrs. Brodagaard and Thampsoa A
Beiden, Drexel Shoe company. Bennett A
Co., Benson A Thome, Nebraska Clothing
company and Edholm, as well as Mrs.
Charles Schnauber, Mra. Waller and Mrs.
Oeuscnuuin for their generous contribu
tion of the prizes.

Furthermore, we also wteb. ts thsak
Mr. Ralm of th Cede Use company, a
well as Mr. Hoasford, for their kind as-
sistance In furnishing their auto and
truck.

Our thanks are also due to the Omaha
newspapers, who gave us kind notices In
their respective papers.

To the young girls, Vho also assisted
us so willingly and graciously In selling
the flowers, and the public la general,
who responded so very generously with
their contributions, we also wish to ex-

tend our sincere thanks.
We extend our special thanks to Mr.

Brodegaard tor his generosity In per-

mitting ue to eetsbllih our headquarters
in his beautiful new a lor and for per-
sonally assisting us otherwise In every
possible way. THE COMMITTEE.

Aa Explaaatlea frosa Mr. Aldea,
OMAHAMay 7.--To th Editor of The

Bee: The Bee quotes Mayor Dahlmaa
aa objecting to my activity In ths present
campaign aa It I came to Omaha espe-oisl- ly

to participate In It after having
unsuccessfully fought Carter Harrison,
"the people' e choice for mayor of Chi
cago." I did fight Carter Harrison snd
supported Hon. Edward F. Dunne, who
haa recently been nominated by aa over-

whelming majority, as the semoerstle
candidate for governor ef Illinois.

Although myself a democrat I fought
Carter Harrison because he was silled
nith Kinky Dink and Bath Houss John,
the over --lords et the trie trust In th
First ward of Chicago. Fer exactly the
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rr Can yon flgur out how It hap
pened, Mr. AIM Rant

M A Now York woman hat 110,000
tin. Soma brwexea to that

, Th weather loan beard the call

ul did hla duty like a patriot.

A food ilogao: "Know Omaha
'better, also know a better Omaha.

It la getting elose to the time to
throw laat summer'! straw bat Into
th rim. .

1
Tba Japanese population of Texas

ts Increailnf. Let them (et funny,
if they dire.

i Candidate for office In th Florida
fverglsde district no doubt are ex-

pert swimmers. '

Another escape from th Nebraska
penitentiary, but th man-hu- is
I ladly dlipenaed with.

, It seems that when he died. Col-

onel John Jacob Astor was down to
his last 1100.000.000. ,

' Dlapatrhea say an earthquake has
struck Alsska. Indication pointed
to the need of a shaking-up- .

Now for a strong pull, nd long
pull, and pull altogether for a pros-
perous and progressive Omaha.

A Titanic refugee sari he alept
while the ship tank. Where Ignor-
ance I bliss 'tis folly to be awake.

Colonel Watterson aaya, "Ollie
I Jamea talk Ilk statesman." rThat
i la different from being one, thiugb.
1
I la Kansas City th brewery wagon

drivers ar on a strike. "How dry
I I am." should be popular tun down
4 on th Kaw,

g Mr. Ismay may thank hla lucky
I stars that Wu Ting-fan- g did not pre-sld- e

orer the Investigation as the
chief inquisitor.

4 Really, the despised dandelion
jwould be an ornamental flower It tt
Bwould only atay In bloom and refrain
cafrom going to aeed. '
--1 -
t Seven one-tim- e candtdatea pro-
bably feel certain this morning that

khe city ot Omaha lost lis only oppo-
rtunity in not elevating them,
ci
t .
Xi The Houston Poet refers to Sen-
ator Bailey aa "The American Gla-
dstone." Mr. Gladstone never got

mlxed up In any oil business, though.

Ht rVitnnol J. Ham 1 jtvim' nink

.jr trembling la the breet ot ex-

pectancy over the uncertain condi-- ,
Uons within th Illinois democracy.
s

Mormon farmers In Alberts

No anxiet
Baking-da- y ifyoi

Dshiman. because he to silled with the
forces of Tom Dennlsoa, the over-lor- d

of the vice trust of Omaha.
It may be necessary, at th present

stage of human development, to have a
vicious under work, but to net neces-

sary for sane men to vote te put that
"vicious nnder world" ea top.

I did not come te Omaha for the pur-

pose of engmxtng la this campalsa, but
tor the purpose ot assisting ta the eeteh-Ushm-

ot a great n uni-

versity la this city. Hiving come to
Omaha to make my permanent residence
for this purpose and finding la the cam-

paign of the Ctttscns' union an oppor-

tunity for public service, I cheerfully
I and voluntarily enlisted, aad have, to
tne best of my am my. assuneu in puea-In- g

forward the work et this disinter-

ested organisation to what we hope will
prove a successful issue.

I have no apologiea to offer te Mayor
Dahlmaa or any other man tor the course
which I hsvs pursued snd which I pro-

pose to continue consistently during my
entire residence la thla city.

I have never until 'now requested any
publicity et my personal vlewe la the
columns of the preea. but la view of the
widespread publicity which Mayor Dahl-ma-

statements have secured. I ask
as a courtesy the publication of thia
letter. CHARLES A. ALDEN.

MAYTDCE SMILES.

IOUV sueo mm iov ne.ii m numua
damages, heyt Do you expect to get any-
thing?"

"(let anything? Already more than a
dozen reporters have called to ask for
litJ iMHiiunrapo. --wwiwi

The wayfarer asked tor old clothes.
"1 have pone," said ths bead of the

heus.
"Not even sn eld pair ef eboesT"
"No; but hare' to an eld automobile yoq

may have."
"Thanks, boss, but I have enough

trouble supplying my own wants without
bearing gasoline from door to door."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

"So. yea believe In the single tsz the
ory."

"Not at eii."
"Whv. I heard you myself say you

thought they ought to tax bachelors,"
Baltimore American.

Mra Recstaff Did your husband over
try his hand at sustained flrtionT

Mrs. Percollum Did hsT For at least
ten years he e beea trying to make me
believe be likes my cooking! Boston
Transcript
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The renewed proposal of a one
term six-ye- presidency is attracting
much attention, and eliciting favor
and supnort from many sources.
That it is stimulated at this particu-
lar time by the projection of a third
term candidacy Is t, al
though it is not the result of this
candidacy, but rather a revival of a
movement in progress for quit a
long time.

It seems that just prior to the 1910

election, a republican club In New
York renewed the agitation, and as
a result procured the presentation to
the New York assembly of a reso
lution providing thst th term of of
fice be tlx years, with Ineligibility tot

Copies of th resolution
were shortly thereafter aent to th
governor of th various state In
vltlng their and of
twenty-tw- o governors who replied
sixteen expressed themselves In favor
of the change, while five wrote favor
ing th amendment but with quali-
fications, and only one. expressed no

sympathy with It. It Is Interesting to
not that among th replies Oovernor
Aldrkh of Nebraska wrote that "I
ravor the resolution which was

adopted by the state of New York,'
and indicated a desire that th same
be Introduced Into th legislature ot
hla state at th next session.

That the tendency Is in th direc
tion for longer terma for onr execu-
tive offcers, both state and national.
la unquestioned. Bom would prefer
merely to incorporate into th consti-
tution th present custom ot a pos-
sible two four-ye- ar terma that may
be cut short at th nd of a first
term, and not to be extended beyond
th end of a second term. Th reason
(iven for cutting off iblllty is
a desire to prevent th use of offi
cial power to control for
but, aa a matter of fact, th temp-
tation to as th Influence of office
his proved Just is great when the
president's effort Is to name a succes
sor aa whan It is to retain the office,
and It seems to us that this Is Inher-
ent In our system of party govern-
ment. The . presidency I a prise
which limit It as we may, will con-

tinue to Be sought after and fought
over every time th offlc Is to be
filled, whether one In four yare or
one In six yesrs, or less often.

A Significant Demand.
Th Oil Bias, oldest and notably

most Influential newspaper In Mexico,
has called upon President Madero
and Vic President 8iarea to resign,

and to eav th nation from a tre
mendous catastrophe." It publishes
Its editorial under a n, big
typ head, emphasising what It con-

siders to b th gravity of th na-

tional problem. Intensified th longer
Madero remains in office. This-- la
not on of th papera that ha car-
ried on a violent warfare against the
new regime, but tt come cut with
this significant declaration- - aa th re
mit of a deliberate Judgment formed
upon th basis of events succeeding
th Inauguration at Madero and
Suarei.

Almost at th earn time this de
mand tor Madero a resignation la
published. Gomes I proclaimed pro
visional president ot Mexico by
Oroioo. leader of the rebels, with
th avowed purpose of securing
recognition by the United 8tste of
their belligerency.. Another very
important fact In thla same connec
tion Is th voluntary assurance of
friendship by Zapata, the southern
rebel leader, tor Orosco In the north,
these two having been rivals.

It develops that rapine and plunder
and guerilla warfare continue
abated In Mexico while Madero lacks
fore. Foreign life and property
ar atlll exposed in eplte of th
appeal and warning of ouuid na
tions. How long such a situation can
last without Intervention la the ques-
tion. Condition Plainly cannot re
main aa they ar Indefinitely. We
may ahak eur heads at the thought
of intervention, but sooner or later
a cbang of torn sort, offering a
semblance of orderly government.
muat com In Mexico.

A Modern Altar for China.
The Influence of western ctrillxa-tlo- n.

which baa wrought revolution
In the statecraft ot China, aeema also
to have worked Ita way Into th lot
affairs of thia most ancient of em-
pires. Marrlagss. which in the old

were performed with such
weird fantasy and customs wholly
unknown and alien - to occidental
though, ar now solemnised, even

marriage, according to
our rituals, Just as w solemnize
them.

This may seam an inauspicious
thing at first thought, but when one
reflects upon the fact that in China,
aa la all eastern countries, marriage
to th estat. above all others. In
which the native customs and tradi-
tions seem to center with their deep-
est meaning, he may appreciate the
significance of modern matrimony
In China.. There is more then mere
form in the change. The ancient
custom was for the girl to be bo-

th rothod by her parents In childhood;
she perhaps, never knew or saw her
husband nntil th time cam for
them to be married. She became,
therefore, a submissive chattel, Jaat
a woman has always been In other
pbasea of life ia the oldest lands.

With th altar of western matri-
mony erected along with the occiden-

tal form of government In China,

means greater freedom for woman

kind, greater Intellectual and moral
advance. No nation baa held woman
in subjection and progressed. China
is undoubtedly progressing, but.
under the spell of modern civiliza

tion, she is releasing her centuries-ol-d

bondage of woman and raising
her more nearly to a parity with
msn. Her feet ara freed from the
torturing clamps and her heart Is
now let loose to fly its owa way to
the other heart that calls It.

Public Business in Secret
The demand for publicity of every

thing and anything that concerns the
public la growing stronger and

stronger. It rests upon the Inborn

suspicion that the transaction of
public business In secret alms to
cover np something that would not
look food In the light ot day. That
la why w have bad to paaa lawa to
meet th demand for publicity of

campaign expenditure, for publicity
for railroads, for publicity of fran-

chised corporation finances, for pub
licity of Insurance companies, for
publicity In all directions. Whenever
public servant persist In transacting
public business behind barred doors,
there I a protest, and It la bard to
get people to accept explanation.
Publicity I on of th prim cla-

mant of profresslvenesa, and resort
to th dark recesses of secrecy Is
raaetionism even though committed
by men who pretend to be progres
sives.

Memorial for the Titanie Victims.
prominent American women ar

forming plana for th erection In

Washington of a splendid memorial
to th heroes ot th Titanic It Is
to cost not less than 1600.000. As
monuments nnd memortala go. It
may be all right: at least, It will ex
hibit a feeling of melancholy pride
In that quality of manhood displayed
by thoae who sank with the great
snip, ana tne exnioition of such a
quality Is a sermon written in the
rocks to carry Influence to millions.

But no thoughtful mind can fall
to regard aa the greatest monument
arising from this disaster such con
ditions la th building and operating
of ship as will com aa near a pos-
sible to precluding th recurrence of
such a catastrophe, it la now re
ported that th builder of th Tt
tanks were unwilling for th ship to
start upon thia maiden voyage be
cause . It watertight, compartment
doors had not been tested nnd proved
and so advised th owners, who were
In too great a bast to launch th
majestic vessel upon Its first trans
oceanic trip. , '

It will be recalled that th water
tight compartments readily filled
with water when th crisis cam, In
dicating a weakness which surprised
th proud owner and th captain,
This, added to th admitted fact that
not enough lifeboat had been pro
vided, and to th fact that speed
records were to b broken, makes
th circumstance of th disaster th
mor frightful.

Democrats have suddenly mad th
discovery that direct primary elec-
tion of convention delegate knock
th time-honor- unit ml Into a
cocked hat Th Be called atten-
tion to this fact months ago. Ths
destruction of th unit nil by presi-
dential preference vote mutt eventu-
ally destroy ths democratic rule re
quiring two-thir- d to nominate, be-
cause th nnlt rule and th two-thir-

go togsther, and ar Inter-
locked.

The receiver of an Insurance com-

pany down at Lincoln ia aaklng th
court to make allowance for hla
services at th rate ot $300 a month
or $1,(00 a year. This is altogether
too modest Ths foolish man should
have waited nntil th receiver of our
Independent Telephone company puts
in his claim for compensation, and
seta a mora respectable mark.

The tax agent for the Missouri Pa-
cific makes representation before the
8tate Board of Assessment that his
road operatea In Nebraska at a loss.
Possibly, but Is that any reason why
It should not psy tax th tame as
th ordinary business man who might
temporarily be doing business at a

u anything were calculated to
mak voter spoil ballots by putting
too many crossmarks on them, the
late published by th local demo-

cratic organ containing Bin names
would bar to take some of the
blame. .

'

After tea years of , professional
work, a Nebraska base ball player
haa retired to hla farm to 11 v eft ot
his income. It takee ball players
from other states twice that long.

In other words, the Methodist

bishops favor a ml that the church
members may do as they' please
about amusements, alnoa that Is th
way they do. anyway.

It goes without saying that our lo
cal bank do not ear how long that
$7,000,000 of water bond proceeds
remains on deposit with them.

- Simple Life Karke4 Oat.
Indiana soMs News.

With the ericas ef beet and potatoes
soaring and the season te far advaaeed
for snowbaUs. ene begins t ereeder whet
a person of simple testa aa

at Feertarea )f the
4 Liability Law Base

Beta tralte Stats MssM.

Washington Letter in Hoetoa Traaeerlpt.
The eanpleyer's liability and w

men's compensation bill now before the
United States eongreee will h followed
with th keenest Interest not only by th
1.701 000 men and women employed by the
railroad companies, but by the men who
own and operate the JSC 90S miles ef track
upon which the railroad traffic et the
country la carried. Nothing more vitally
affecting the personal Interest ef the
railroad employe and his family
svar been designed than this proposed
legislation. Fortunately, It stands s
Chance ot passage. It is the outcome of
months of hearing and deliberation by a
committee admittedly capable of dealing
with every phase ef the subject and
representing the railroads as well aa
their employes. The administration is
committed to legislation of thla hind and
President Taft regards It as "one ot the
greatest steps of progress toward a satis-

factory solution of the Important phase
of the controversy between employer and
employe that haa been proposed within
the last two or three decades."

The bill has beea favorably reported to
ths senate by the committee on the ju-

diciary. In place of the old eommon-la-

system of employer's liability based upon
negligence, with Ita defense of contribu-

tory negUgence.' assumption of risk and
fellow-fau-lt there is proposed a system
based not upon fault but upon the fact
of injury resulting from accident In the
course of employment Stated In general
term the proposed legislation provides
that every common carrier engaged In

Interstate and foreign commerce by rail
road shall pay compensation to any of
ita employ who, while employed by
such employer In such commerce, sus
tains personal injury by accident arising
out et and In the course ef his employ
ment and resulting In his disability, or
to bis dependents, la eese et death. Th
new law would he exelustve-- an existing
common laws and statutory remedies, so
far aa future case ar concerned, would

be abolished.

The first fourteen calendar daye ef 41- -

sblllty resulting from an Injury are ex
cluded from compensation, but during ths
fourteen days the employer to te furnish
sit neoassery medical and surgical aid.
Including services, and Is te continue so
to furnish sftsr the eipl ration et the
fourteen days: the latter being limited
te pot in amount the former only by th

ever which the payments ar te
extend. This compensation Is to be paid
In every esee specified trreepsotire ef
negligence, except where the injury or
death le occasioned by the wilful Inten
tion of the employe te bring about the
Injury or death ef himself or another or
whea the same resulted from his Intoxica
tion while ea duty.
It te made the duty of the employe not

later than thirty days after the accident
and. In ease et death, the duty et one or
more ef hie dependants, te give notice ef
the aoeldsnt, with the parttoulara thereof,
te the employer. Provlalen Is mads by
which under certain elreumstancee th
giving et antic le excused, but ia any
event the notice must be given within
ninety days; except that where th Injury
has resulted In the absence ef the em-

ploye from work tor at least two days,
and within such parted et thirty days the
employer has actual knowledge ef th
injury or death, and in cases where ths
death results within twenty-tou- r hours
from the accMant notice le not required.

After the expiration of fourteen days
after the Injury It is mads lawful for th
employer aad the employe to eettie by
sstratment according to the limitations cf
the act the eompeaastloo due. This
screement Is te be In writing and Is sub-

ject te subeequent modification by the
parties. It la made oompslsnt for ths
employer and hla employee to organise
and constltuta arbitration commit teea tor
the purpose of settling disputes and
awarding compensations under the law,
The powsrs of this commute may be
invoked by either party upon written r
quest consented te la writing by ths
other party. The award ot the commit
tee Is mads final, exoept that tt Is subject
to review within a period et two years
by the adjuster. The employe Is required
to submit himself at reasonable times and
places tor examination by the employer's
physician, and It he refuse to so submit
himself he forfeits his right te eompenss,
ttea during the period ot such refusal.

Provision to mads by which the agree
ment sfward, findings ef the adjuster, or
a Judgment may he reviewed before the
eaptrstioa et twe years from the making
thereof, but not afterwards, by the ad-

juster who, upon such review, may termi
nate. In crisis, ar diminish the compen-
sation In accordance with the facts then
appearing. It ts made the duty of the
employer to file every agreement with
the adjuster having Jurisdiction within
sixty days after It to made, otherwise
It la voidable by the employe or depend-
ents. This copy te to be received and
filed by the adjuster and recorded and
indexed, and a certified copy la made
evidence with like effect ss the original.

The United States district court In each
district, within thirty daya after the act
takee effect to directed to appoint s
competent person te be ksowa as ad-

juster of accident compensation, and
provleloa to made for ths appointment ot
additional adjuster es required. Eacl
adjuster le te receive a salary or not
leas than U.K0 nor mere than , per
annum, to be paid by the government
the amount wtthla these limits M be flxel
by the attorney general of the United
States. Each adjuster to to have Juris-

diction, of cases arising under the act
within the district tor which he to ap-

pointed, except la certain specified con-

tingencies. The adjuster Is te hold of-

fice for a term et four yesrs, but may
be removed fer csus.

The dutiee et the adjuster are spedally
enumerated. He meat keep aa efOoe at
his piac ef residence, hut may besr
ease at any other place which may be
deemed most convenient for the partiea
and witnesses. Provision is made for
transferring raise from one adjuster to
another la certain cases and for th

of adjusters pro tempore when
needed. The adjuster M empowered to
appoint a disinterested physician to make
examinations et the employe. The ad-

juster ar adjusters far the District ot
Columbia having Ilk powers are te be
appelated by the supreme court of the
district

Other features of the measure will b
eutlteed ta that comma tomorrow.
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Thirty Year Ago -
At a moetlna of the Board of Trad

arranretnenta were made for aa excur
sion to Tellowatone perk tat July, the
object Ding to culttvste business for
Omahs- -

Tb salesmen of Omaha's various cloth
ing establishments ar rlrculattna
tlllon ask Ins" for o'clock closing svarj
asy except Saturday d urine the months
of June. July and August. Th eommitt
la charge consist of Messrs. Bam Dee- -

preys, U Rothschild, E. Straus. J.
Kiln. J. Crowlaod. I. Sen I ft. P.
William Nelson and H. Baswtts.

The Hot Spur dramatic club, organized
recently with Mr. A T. tavc as p real- -
dec t. 1 preparing to prsaant "Th Old
Guard" aa a benefit for 8L Joseph hos
pital with J. C Wilcox In the till role.

W. D. Vodrl. th popular North Omaha
bakery. Is th happy father of a fine
(Id. "We congratulate yon Dick.'

Burglars tackled Chris Hartman's houss
on Howard and Fifteenth street, and
alao th rasidaac of Mra. Loomia on
North Fifteenth street.

Dr. D. C. B!ggr has accepted appoint
ment as superintendent of Union Paclfl
hospital at Omaha, coming from Kan.
sas City.

Senator Batmder has returned from
th national capital with his daughter.
Miss Mamie, who has been sick for a
couple of weeks la New York e4ty.

atr. Jamea Mack, recently married to
Miss Jennie Byera, want tt understood
that th report of aa elopement was un
founded. I

Twenty Years Ago -
Every seat wsa taken at th Farnaia

street theater, where "The Fast Malt"
was presented. According to The Bee's
critic. "The play was poor and the com-

pany quite la keeping, but th villainy
was thick enough to out with a knife, and
was balked at Intervals ef tan minutes."

A spark from aa are light caused a
frr that did tr.tM damags to the build
ing and stock ef J. Bamberger's clothing
house. Wl Douglaa street In the evening.
The stock of Ob. 0O) wss covered partially
by 130,000 Insurance.

Rev. Sam 8man, ths famous evangelist
poke at ths Toung Men's Chris tlsa as

sociation under th. auspice of th pro
hibition committee of the Methodist con- -
ferenc. "Ton want reasons for opposing
the liquor traffic" thundered the
speaker. "JUke rlrtsff 'if reasons
were aa thick as blackberries), I would
not give them.' No further reason Is
needed than t stsp Into the street and
be staggered against by a victim of aa
Omaha grog shop," i

Bsv. Dr. Meltings of Milwaukee, who
had been called to th pastorate ef First
Bsptlst church, but had not yet accepted.
preached at that house of worship m the
morning. Preceding th sermon Mra
Dlmmlck sang, "Lord, Whom My Heart
Holds Dear."

Charles Kaurheld dies at Bt Joseph's
hospital at T a. m.

Tea Tear Ago
Shortly after midnight Hsl McCbrd's

tables at Twenty-secon- d and Cass streets
caught fire end all his valuable horses
ssoept ene were burned to death. I

The Board ot Equalisation settled ea
two corporation aessesments. th Ne-
braska Telephone compenp at llfteM,
raised from the Board of Revlsw's

of SlOS.n, and th New Omaha
Thomson-Housto- n Klectrto Light com
pany tm.OOO. raised from 1117.100.

Mrs. Jane M. Porter, one of the pioneer
mn of Omaha. Sled at the heme ef her

daughter, Mrs. Edwin Han ay, 110) rarnam
strast Mas. Portsr, Tt years eld. had
oeme te Omaha In MM with her husbaad.
Judge John R. Portsr, who. In the early
daya of Omaha, was agent for a line ef
steamboata and later served for a long
Urn as polk Judge. He had died la Los
Angeles.

BtU IRourke of the Omaha base aaU
team announced by dispatch from Peoria
he would appeal from the decision of
President Snton of the Western league.
to the Association et Usloa Baa Ball
clubs te secure hi title te Pitcher Mor- -
decal Brown, whom It had been decided
belonged to Terra Haul ea the ground
he had a signed esntraet for that team.
Browa denied and waa scheduled to
pitch Omaha's first gams at Kansas City.

xna peter cooper club met at tba offlc
of H. F. Mcintosh to discuss the future
of the populist party. Mcintosh. Elmar
B. Thomas and Oeorg Mscnar war ap
pointed a committee te devise a legal
means ef electing d(legatee te ths state
convention.

People Talked About

John Lee. the negro valet ef General
Robert E. Lea, Is ttlll a live at Lsbanoa.
K.r-- where he hss made hie home for
the but three years. Hs ts aew 17 years
old. He was a constant attendant ot
the famous confederate soldier in every
engagement throughout the long war.
van up te th day that Lee surrendered

at Appomattox.
The democratic teat In Kentucky emits

a volume ef note equal to any one ef
the warring camps la the Bay state the
morning before. But th acoustlo prop
erties in ut neigosornooe so not carry J
,K MKMl .A Ik. SIB,.. Kill V ... I
Beckham. OUI James and Oovernor Mo--
Creary are engaged la a esml --annual hair--
muaslng match.

"iting ia ob tne ground rioor of a
receivership m New York is the richest
ricking that falls to the lot ef a lawyer.
Charles W. Dsyton, now ea the stats
bench, scooped la tlftSl In fees In four
years from a financial eoacern which
collapsed la 101 The total ezpenses ef
the racatvarshtp will approximate PMk
while the stockholders get M per cant of
their depoatta.

Official billboard censors ef
ML J., having eeea properly shocked by
pictorial shanks at circus girls, decorated
the epertacle with para white paper. Th
Sett artistic touch of th censors at-
tracted mor attention than the erUrtnal
scenery aad packed the circus tents te
the limit. The town mad famous by
Johana Moat Is now the biggest spot ea
the earctie snap.

Major Archibald W. Butt's name win
be kept ea the army hat until May ja
one month from the date ef the Titanie
disaster. It la held at the War depart-
ment that there la a remote poaslhlilty
that a may have eeea ptcssd up a?
some ship which asa not yet reach
port There has never beea case prs--
ctesly similar te that of Mamr Beat aad
the antaerttlee ar not clear aa to. what

CREAM

1 Insures lighi, sweet.
Bl V T i ad ate h - -

Ilk I

ami

"The Favorite Rye
oi 5tx Generations"

It

Each

47 YJ tha U.
arede-Ldiy- sK

Po'oting the proceeds of all the eggs
Jaid on Sunday to a new tabernacle,
Borewaring, no doubt, of the corruption

f this world. , .

There can be no complaint, at any
' 'ate, that tho people did not take a

teea interest la the inaugural elee--
cJou for Omaha' commission plan

Its age Is guaranteed by theU. S. Government.
Its purity by the Schenley

Distilling Company.
Its Quality speaks for itself.

When you buy Rye, buy SchBnley. At all daavinra.
Schenley DbrnTUng Co, Loceeco, Pa.nt city government. '

lit

(jUARANTEE fund life association
ORGAMZED JAW ART f, 1902.

PVBB PKOTECTsOS 1XSIRAXCK. - .
' V- -

Aseets, April 1. 1912
Beserre luad, April i, ma
Kecarittes with State Department

(To Secure Our Ineuraace Contracts.)

Ha Brr,B nd O'Gormsa Is th latest
Httaocratic ticket. Why do th

fcmthen rag and the people imagine
Hit tp things. Why, Wllsoa, Harmon,
f5j; ;k, Cnderwood. et a!., why?

mo t '.
if. 7.' I" city Desiues Omaha ever
Daae athrougb a 17,000,000 bond deal
4cJT the hat without publicly ask- -

Kelly, yr bios, ana wiinoac conslderlnx
It; Pt- - 4haa m. hMH, r m ai,14 uir.Kobtasoa

w what city tt is.
SIOIX . L
f ay pt two before th Texas
Senior laea a Harmon paper down

iTrx "D dltorl1 "titled. bi

l Wilson's Campaign." Yes,
taavlMst to ,ave fallen in on Hir-- i

crushing fare In Texas,

Rate Per taoaaaad, age ts (other age la irroportioa). $8.78.
Mortality coat, per 1,000 lnewruacej, mens, amount pes mi. ge if.

Depository Banks appointed 1182.
The eecurtty for payment of future losses la proportion to total Ins esssustained since organisation, Is In the ratio of Its to ll.ee.

. Licensed la flftsaa stats and preparing to enter other
LOOK IT OCR RECORD. ,

HOME OFFICE, B&ANDEIS BUILDING, OMAHA, NEB.
Teksphoete Doejgi 7021. . ..

be Indued te repeat with special
ts: 1 shall not at this Mm

eatpha-ite- r
Bpoal"European and Amf1',yn ncople wiuj income! gains Jrooajtuxw M loupsj, , 1


